Introduction
Many small tree seedlings for reforestation are now being produced individually in small dis creet containers. Mortality and stunting (Hartley 1921; Lindgren and Henry 1949; Griffin 1957; Hocking 1970 ) from root pathogens occur widely and unpredictably. These losses seriously disrupt planting operations when they exceed, as they often have done, the 10 to 15% allowance for expected losses. tion or by steaming, fungicidal soil drenches, and fungicidal seed dressings. These all possess serious practical shortcomings (Vaartaja 1964) .
A means of depressing the peak losses that sometimes occur is desirable. The aim of com plete control at all times has given way to that of partial control so that the disease, though pres ent, is held to a tolerable level.
Methods commonly applied to the problem in the past have included soil treatment by fumiga- Some soil-dwelling myxobacteria of the Cyto phaga group (Schizomycetes, Myxobacterales) are prolifi c producers of extracellular proteolytic enzymes (Gillespie and Cook 1965) . They also produce chitinases but no detectable cellulases (Peterson et al. 1965) . This combination suggests a selection mechanism for dealing with fungal pathogens (whose cell walls are mostly chitinous) while not injuring host plants (whose cell walls are, of course, mostly cellulose).
Materials and Methods
For initial testing on the basis of known high enzyme production, three myxobacteria, coded 495, 405-68, and 3C, were selected from a collection of soil isolates. Only 405-68 is named-Cytophaga johnsonae Stanier (1947) ; the others have been described and placed in the genus Sorangium but not named to species (Gillespie and Cook 1965; Peterson et al. 1966) .
Test fungi were isolated from diseased container seed lings. In vitro tree seedlings were used to establish poten- The test conifers were Pinus sylvestris L., Pinus con torta Doug!. var. lati/olia Engelm., and Picea glauca (Moench) Voss. var. albertiana (S. Brown ) Sarg.
The ability of the myxobacters to lyse root pathogens was tested at 25°C on agar plates containing 0.2% tryp tone. Agar plates were first seeded with fungus propagules.
Live cells of the myxobacter were applied after 2 or 3 days by spot inoculation to the center of the plate and the areas cleared of fungus cells were estimated visually after a further 5 days.
The influence of the myxobacteria upon tree seedlings grown in small tubes (3t in. long by t in. diameter) and their ability to colonize the peat substratum and the rhizosphere were tested by inoculating each tube with 1()6 myxobacter cells. The peat was either fumigated with methyl bromide or non-fumigated. Inoculation was done either before or after sowing pregerminated seeds of the four conifers. Subsequent seedling appearance was recorded and dry weight was measured. Colonization of rhizosphere was determined by plating out washings from pulled-up roots onto .5% dried skimmed milk agar. Soil colonization was determined by plating out dilutions of entire populations of single tubes without seedlings.
The ability of the myxobacteria to prevent or reduce damage to seedlings of Pinus contorta by root disease was tested experimentally. Peat previously fumigated and then colonized by myxobacteria was inoculated with the test fungi. Pregerminated seeds of test conifers were then sown. Disease incidence was recorded and roots of diseased seedlings were washed and plated out onto water agar. Appearance of living seedlings was recorded and dry weights were measured. Numbers of white, apparently healthy, root tips were also recorded.
In an attempt to determine whether any single fungus was primarily responsible for stunting or death, isolations were made from roots of both diseased and healthy seed lings. Determinations as before were also made of rhizosphere and root colonizations by myxobacter 495, to establish why it afforded rather less protection than did the other two.
Results
All three myxobacteria were able to lyse cul tures of all the test fungi (Table 1) , in the decreas ing order 495, 3C, 405-68. The fungi differed in resistance to lysing according to the following All three myxobacteria colonized the fumi gated peat but only 495 and 3C colonized the unfumigated peat extensively (Table 2 ). There were no visual differences nor significant dry weight differences among seedlings grown in colonized and uncolonized peat.
Rhizospheres of all four species of conifer were strongly colonized by 3C and 405-68 and less strongly by 495 (Table 3 ). An exploratory study after a further week indicated slightly depressed populations with time.
Subsequent inoculation with pathogenic fungi led to much higher mortality and reduced growth in the inoculated checks when compared to those colonized by myxobacteria (Tables 4  and 5 ). In this test, 3C afforded greater protection than the other two, as indicated by both lower mortality and less chlorosis. Myxobacter 495 gave signifi cantly fewer healthy seedlings than did 3C or 405-68.
Growth and development, even of green, apparently healthy seedlings among the inocu lated checks were clearly somewhat stunted. The myxobacteria reduced stunting in both the ap parently healthy and the chlorotic seedlings (Table 5) .
Pythium intermedium was isolated only from seedlings that damped-off within the first 3 weeks of growth. Rhizoctonia solani was infrequently recovered from dead seedlings. With very careful washing and surface sterilization, R. solani was re-isolated frequently from brown root tips of chlorotic and of green seedlings. Both the inoc ulated Fusaria were isolated frequently and with ease from all classes of seedlings.
There were no important differences in num bers or species of fungi isolated from the various classes of seedlings.
The myxobacteria were all recoverable from the peat and from the rhizosphere in numbers proportionate to those in Table 3 . Colonization of rhizosphere and roots of chlorotic seedlings was found to be much lower than that of healthy seedlings (Table 6 ).
Discussion
The foregoing results suggest that of the myxo bacteria tested, 3C and 405-68 could provide a useful degree of protection to tree seedlings in the presence of massive root-pathogen inoculum.
The rhizosphere to soil population ratios generally were considerably higher than has been reported for agricultural crops (Alexander 196 1) owing to very low soil populations (Table 3) , probably a result of the non-nutritive nature of the peat substratum.
The mechanism of seedling protection could not be fully explained by the present study. From the agar-plate lysing tests, it seems probable that the myxobacteria might actively destroy some of the fungal pathogens. However, the incidence of disease and the ease of isolation of pathogens from myxobacteria-treated seedlings suggest that this destruction is incomplete. This may be due to the concentrations of extracellular enzymes produced being rather low, and perhaps poorly distributed. This is supported by the relative populations of 495 in the rhizosphere and roots of healthy and chlorotic seedlings. Timonin (1966) similarly found more antagonistic bacteria in the rhizosphere of healthy than of diseased lodgepole pine seedlings. It may be possible to increase the protective value of the organisms presently under study through earlier myxobac terial colonization of the peat substratum, permitting better distribution of the myxobacters, or extracellular enzymes, or both. The protective effect that competitive soil microorganisms may exert against damping-off pathogens is well recognized in the literature (see Vaartaja (1964) for review). The microorganisms most commonly encountered are species of Pe ni cillium and Trichoderma, generally but incon sistently selected through differential sensitivity to soil-applied chemicals (Richardson 1954; Hodges 1958; Domsch 1960) . Weindling and Fawcett (1936) were among the first to introduce soil antagonists (Trichoderma spp.). The present situation differs in that a wholly new group of antagonists is knowingly selected, built up, and inoculated. In the limited special situation of a peat substratum in indi vidual containers, the protective effect is evident. Clarification of the mechanisms involved might offer extension of the method to more general use in open soil of nursery beds.
